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Unparalleled Piano
& Player Piano Sale B

Worthy of Your Attention

lit fL--

We must make room for our
uprlng stock of Stelnway,
Weber. Hardman, Steger &
Sons, Emerson. McPhail, I.lnde-m-an

& Sons and Schmoller &

Mueller Pianos and AKOUAX
PIAXOLA PIANOS which are
arriving dally.

A genuine cleanup of over
a hundred slightly used and
discontinued Biyles of high
grade-piano- s and player pianos.
All In perfect condition and
backed by our own guarantee.

Head this partial list:
$400 Hallet & Davis

Square 310
$500 J. & C. Fischer

Square R20
$700 Voce & Song Square $25
$1,000 Weber Square ..$()4275 flchrlmer SlOO
$300 Schmoller & Mueller .

Upright 8138
$300 Rlchter Upright . .$125
$400 Steger & Sons

Upright ., $150
$3 SO Schmoller & Mueller

UPrlght $175
$4 50 Steger & Sons

Upright $210
$1,000 Checkering & Sons

Grand 820Q
$1,100 Stelnway Grand $450
$550 Clough & Warren

Player Piano $200
$700 Stuyvesant Pianola

Player $350
$200 Pianola Cabinet

Player $50
Terms $5 per Month

and Up.
Free Stool. Free Scarf.

Free Life Insurance.
$3.50 a Month Rents a High

Grade Piano.
Schmoller & Mueller

Piano Co.
181 1 3 Farnam St.

Headquarters for Ylrtrolaa
and GrafonolaM.
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The best and sorest way to save
money la to buy a diamond on

' credit at
LGFTIS BROS. & CO.
and pay $1 week. Ton will
get a bargain If yon BUT HOW

during-- our great Maroh Bales.

Special
. Sale of

XSm-X- , ,;S It Mi

Watches
8L 11

Bsantlfol Genuine Diamonds,
formerly sold at fso, now S40.
Any 14k solid gold mounting
you may choose Kings, Studs,
Bcarf Pins, Ear Screws. X.a VaU
llsres. Brooches, eto.
Open Bally Till v. IK. Setar--

day Till i3U.
Call or write for catalogue No.
90S. Phone Don Bias 1444 and
salesman will call.

P,iL?BCTHE NATIONAL

1 lSredit Jewelers

4 The quality printer arses
i kis customer to spend
I money for good engravings, gl

because it is money well 'I
ft spent. The best printer in jfJ
P M- l- L A US

$ me ousmcss tannoi gei re--I
suits out of an inferior cut. m
We make them to suit the

1

Make Teething Easy for Baby
use.

l!rs. Window's Soothing Spp
A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE -- NOT NARCOTIC

Nebraska

NEWSPAPERMEN

. FOR FREE SPEECH

Appear Before Judiciary Committee
in Opposition to Measure

Inciting Free Criticism.

YEISER URGES THE BILL

(From a Staff Correspondent.).
LINCOLN. March 4. (Special

'Telegram.) A warm discussion oc-

curred this evening before the judi-

ciary commit of the. house over H.
' R. J36, by Meysenburg, which pro-

hibits a newspaper from publishing
criticism, ridicule of censure of par- -

j ties running for office, or anyone
else, and compels the newspaper to
give such party space to get back.
r Colonel John O. Yelaer la sponsor for
the bill and sppeared before the rommlu
tee, and wu seconded by Colonel John
O. Maher. Several newspaper men were
on the Job and Rave the titled gentlemen
a warm reception.

Among the speakers were H. M. Davis
of Ord, first assistant clerk of the house;
J. H. Cutright. editor of the Lincoln 8 tar;
N. J. Ludl of Walioo, state printer: Fred
Cary of the Omaha News and P. A. Bar-
rows. Lincoln representative of The
Omaha Bee. . .

The bill practically denies free speech
to the newspaper men and places the
paper In the hands of the public instead
of"the owner. Mr. Cutright said' that If
he should criticise as a democrat the re-

publican party that party's committee had
the right to come back and fill his edi-
torial page with the other side of the
argument.

j Mr. Ludl said that It would practically
put a newspaper man who took pride In
his editorial column out of business for
no editor would dare psss an opinion

j knowing that he would be compelled to
j give space to the other side, no matter
whether the opposition was right or
wrong.

The bill was put over for another hear-
ing March U.

CARLOAD OF COTTON
BURNED AT RAVENNA

RAVENNA. Neb., March
was discovered In a car of cotton at

about midnight Tuesday night Tha car
was on a side track near the grain ele-

vator and It looked for a short time as
though there might be a disastrous
blase. An engine succeeded In switching
It to an open place where the fire depart-
ment put out the fire. The car and con-
tents were so badly damaged that Jt is
almost a complete loss. The cotton was
In a Mobile & Ohio car and was billed
from tha south enroute to Japan.

BYRON CLARK FALLS,

BREAKING RIGHT WRIST

(From a fltaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., March 4. (Special Tel-

egram.) Byron Clark of Omaha, solicitor
of the Burlington railroad, fell on the
sidewalk here this evening while owning
from the state hoiise, and broke his right
wrist.

Notes from Hrt'eek. '

M'COOK, Xeb.. March
Mrs.. 8. A. Shafer of Morrison, Colo., an
early resident for years of McCooK. died
In Denver' yesterday. The body will be
brought here Saturday for burial.

It Is expected that wcrk on McCook's
new 1 lo.OiiO federal - building will begin
within the next thirty days. Other build-
ing are contemplated,' assuring McCook
of one of the liveliest building campaigns
for years. '

A lodge of the International auxiliary
to the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers was organized In MoCook yester-
day, Mrs. R. 8. Taylor of Lincoln, or-

ganizer, and Mrs. Fred L. Taylor of Lin--
icoln, aslstant. Prairie Queen lodge No.

495 starts out with twenty-si- x charter
members and a full corps of officers. A
banquet followed the business session.

Kates from Cedar Blaffs.
CEDAR BLUFFS, Neb., March

The funeral of the late J. J. Mal-lo- y

was held from the Malloy Catholic
church, four miles west of this place
yesterdsy morning. The deceased Is sur-
vived by a wife and two daughters, a
mother, three brothers and one sister.

This community is receiving much good
from the powerful revival sermons
preached each night by Rev. James
Corkey, an evangelist from Iowa.. He la a
brother of the late Dr. Alexander
Corkey of Wayne, und who filled the
pulpit of the Presbyterian church of this
place for five years before going - to
Wayne.

Paving Contract Awarded.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Msrch pclal

Telegram.) The contract for bltuitthjc
paving of the streets In this city was
swarded to William llarrlbln of IV
Moines and Iowa City at II. MS per square
yard. This is the first bltullthlc paving
to be done In Nebrasks. Estimated costs
of paving complete are 197,000. The con-
tract for concrete curbing was, awarded
to the local firm, Meyers A Luers, at 31 Vi

rents per lineal foot; estimated cost of
curbing, 13,800.

(inn WIm Debate.
EXKTER, Neb., Marrh .

Geneva was given a unanimous ciec.lsloo
In the Ueneva-Bxet- er debate held at this
Hace Monday evening. Government ow-

nership of railways was discussed.
Geneva maintaining Ilia negative. Exeter
was represented by Maurice Allen. Ft even
Robinson and Harry Ilcthrock; Geneva
by Warren Edgecombe; Donald MooreN
and John Koehler. Th judges were Dr.
Maxey, Messrs. Mann and Kcrrenson from
the university.

Conrt Vpfcolds Notes.
PLATT8MOUTH. Neb.. March 4. (Spe-

cial.) In the district court of Caaa county
Judge James T. Begley has decldtd In
the mstter of the estste of George W.
Garrison, deceased, that the giving of
notes In the sum of $16,0)0 by the deceased
to his wife was a voluntary gift and said
Nancy J. Garrison Is awarded the same.

Boa Belle Has Farm Uemaaatrator
CHADROK, Neb.. Msrch

Fred Beldel of Clisdron has been cnosen
farm demonstrator of Box Butte county
and took over his new duties March 1.
Dawes and Box Butte will be able to
work together in this, as both counties
have men who are a ell acquainted with
this section of the state.

Nobraska

TTIK BKE: OMAHA. FRIDAY. MAKCIl

Testimony for and
Against Old Will

HALTING. Neb., March 4. tS!eclal
Telegram.) The proponent in the John
O'Connor will' ess ttfday Introduced the
testimony ef James Taylor of Lyons.
Neb., that the John O'Connor who died
here was the same O'Cnnrior ' whfm he
had Seen with John T. Culavln In Omaha
and other ' places and who. Is alleged to
have signed the will leaving the !WI,000
estate' to Culavln. Culavln said the will
had been In his possession since but
explained the delay In presenting it until
severs! months after O'Connor, died by
saying that he had mislaid It among some
papers The proponent rested this after
noon snd the contestants rslled L. J.
laeger of Chadron, who declared the re

of one of the witnesses was a
forgery.

VANCE MURDER TRIAL
. BEGINS NEXT WEEK

WEST POINT. Neb.'. March
cls.1.) The regular spring term of the dls.
trkt cburt for Cumin? county wlil con
vene at West Point on Monday next,
March . Judge Ouy T. Graves of Pn- -
def will preside. There are two criminal
cases on the docket and thirty-eigh- t civil.
Tha criminal ease of the state, against
Joseph E. Vance, for the murder of
Amandua J. Krause-wlt- ,be heard at this
term as also the cam of the state against
John Bllava, for perjury. Among the
civil cases to be tried Is the suit of Mrs.
Caroline Pass c West .

uh thc bordcr.' Th), tn'e Oor.'
Point for damages alleged to have been
sustained by the plklntlft In falling on an
icy crossing In the city In December.
IThera are eight mlsmated couples seek
ing separation by divorce. The ' jury Is
called to report on March .

UNION PACIFIC FREIGHT

IS WRECKED AT ALBA

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Msrch 4 ("pe
dal Telegram) Extra Union Pacific
freight No. 242 wrecked at Alda,
seven miles west, today, Just as it was
taking the sldlhg,' presumably from a
broken rail. Th engine left the tracks,
followed by three cars of stock. The en
gine was on Its side partly burled In the
roadbed and the stock In one of the cars
was quite badly Injured.

Conductor Hubbard was In charge of
the train, with Engineer Schlueter ln the
cab. No one waa Injured. Traffic was
delayed several hours until the wrecking
crew from this city cleared and restored
the tracks.

REVIVAL MEETINGS WILL

BE HELD AT HEBRON

HEBRON, Neb.. March 1 Special.)
The Methodist, Presbyterian and Baptist
churches of Hebron are arranging to hold

series efrevlval meetings to commence

this week FYiday night, when the Young
Men's Christian association gospel team

Lincoln will here to help the boys
snd aa a Drellmlnary engage with them
in friendly games of basket ball and ath-- ;
letlo sports. Sunday night a union meet- - i

Ing wUl be held, and Monday evening
Rev.. El D. Hull. D. D.. pastor of the
Trinity church of Lincoln, will be here
and conduct the evangelical meetings.

EDGAR VOTES BONDS TO

REPLACE OLD LIGHT PLANT

EDGAR. Neb.. Mareh4.-(pec- lal Tele-

gram'.) A proposal to Issue 118,500 bonds

for the erection of a neW city electric
light plant to replace the municipal plant,
which Is worn out, carried here tody ny

a margin or eignt votes a iron uii- -

municipal ownership fight was made.

Poir Deaths Hebron.
HEBRON, Neb., March 4. (Special.)

Foster Nlles Haaaltlne was born at New
Parla, O.. September a. 183S. and died
hla home In thie city February 25. aged
n years. He married Miss Mary B.
terfield at New Paris, O.. May !, 18M.

five ohlldren being born to them. The
funeral waa held from the home and the
body shipped to New Paris. .

Torrina Olseft, a prominent farmer liv-

ing five miles east of Hebron, died at
his home February M,'U18. 'He was born
In Norway April . !WJ. '.-

Mrs. George Ahlechwede. sr.,' dlod
he. home in this city March I aged 09

years. She waa born In Tuscarora county,
Ohio, March 71, ISSfi. Ten . children, all
living,' were at her bedside when she
passed away. She married George Ahlschi
wede at Huntington, Ind., In 1874. ,

Mrs. Elisabeth A. Beabout was born in
Belmont county. Ohio. October 10. 1W3,

and died at Hebron March J. 1918.' aged
1 years. She married James Hess , Sep

tember , 117, and. to this union, were
born four sons, all living In Hebron. Mr.
Hess died in 1MB. ' .

"tra frata Gar Caay.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 4. tneelal.-Jo- hn

C. MoCrimmon, a pleneer of ,Be-

atrice', died at a local hospital Wednesday
morning, aged years.' Hla aged 'wife
passed away last Thursday and he( never
recovered sufflclently . to be Informed of
her deeth. Ths.deccssed Is survived by
throe sons and two daughters.

Edith R. Chamberlain of Tecutnseh on
Wednesday brought action In the district
court here against Marie M. Colby to
recover 11.600 alleged due ber on contract.
Plie alleges that Mrs. Colby had assigned
the contrsct to her and that It never has
been paid. -

Harry Brown pleaded guilty Wednesday
In Judge Crawford's court at Wymore to
the charge of stealing a suit of clothe
and srtlrles from the Grand Central hotel
at that place. H was fined 1100 and
costs.

("lark Leaves Rare.
HASTINGS. Neb., Marrh 4. -(-Special

Telegram.) A. M. Clark today withdrew
aa a candidate for mayor of Hastings,
giving as his reason thst there Is no

organisation in Hastlngd by
which he could secure a nomination. '

Has Mrs. Marred uel Hid f fiei
Ctoaaarb TrouVI. '

"I suffered with stomach trouble for
years and tried everything I heard; of,
but the only relief I got wss temporary
until last spring I ssw Chamberlain's
Tablets advertised and procured a tottls
of them at our drug .store. I got Imme-
diate relief from that dreadful heaviness
after eating and from pain in the stom-
ach," writes Mrs. Linda list rod. . Port
Wsyoe, Ind. Ohtslnsble everywhere.
Advertisement.

Bent room quick with a Bet Want Ad.

GERMANS ATTACK OSSOWETZ

Russian Way Office Says Failure to
Hold rrxainy Account! for Vio-

lent Effort to Rue Forts.

RUSSIANS NOW OCCUPY KERJAN

D PKTROtJRAP, Msrch The Gernixn
forces In . northern Iolsnd are r..ncen-trstln- g

their efforts In the en.lravor to
hreak through the Russian fortified lines
tiear the Prussian frqntlrr, by captur-
ing the fortress of .Ossowets. This battle,
the outcome of which la regarded as of
high Importance, la prooodiix with

fed violence. The liftman, on this
occasion, hsve succeeded In bringing un
some of their hcsvlest and moat effective )

guns. Including the great French fieM
pieces.

The view of Ruimlan military, officers
I, thst the Germans having' born expelled
from PrxaanysT, their only hope of suc-ess- fu

execution' or their plans, which
Include securing the position of their left
flank by breaking through the Russian
Una of fortresses, lies In taking Ossowets.
From the character of the flglitln It Is
evident that the Ger.nnns have deter-
mined to exhaust every effort to win

i this point, :

Rnaalaa Occapr Krjnn.
The Russian occupation' of Kerjen. an-

nounced officially here, shows a slight
advance on the northern front, kerlen
lies on tho left bank of the Amouleff
river, twenty ' miles northeast of Pryas-nys- i.

Tho capture of this town Is of
more than local Importance since It sig-

nifies failure of the German attempt to
cut off the communications of the Rub-sls- n

forces opctatlng In the Prsiknysa
district from those proceeding from Mys- -

1 nlee trtll'IfH VMt.A Bli.nir a Hh. n...ll.lagainst the Ity of RulBn

was

of be

mi

at

at

mans strove, to accomplish by occupying
positions along the Amouleff.

Although there , I a close correlation
between the German advance from East
Prussia, and their operations In conjunc-
tion with the Austrlans In the Stanlslau-Iteski- d

region of Gallcla, at the other end
or tho front. Russian critics regard the
activity of the Germans In the north as
relatively of the less Importance. It Is re-
garded more as diversion for the purpose
of engaging the attention of the Russians
while the Austro-Gcrma- n army is pre-
paring for an important campaign In Ga-
llcla. In this region. It la said, the bulk
of the Austro-Germa- n forces Is

ALLIES BUY 80.000
'

TONS OF TEXAS HAY

HOUSTON, Tex., March for
S0.000 tons of prairie hay have been placed
by Representatives of the British ' and
French governments with hay shippers
here. It was announced today. The Ini-
tial order Js for 82,000 tons, to be shipped
before June 1.

HYMENEAL

Meter-Co- x.

Mlsa Iouise Cox of Fort Smith. Ark.,
daughter of Geo. W. Cox, and Charles
Maler were married by Rev. Charles W.
Hajldge at his office Wednesdsy.

A
N
faucet soon gets dingy. Brighten
up with Far better
than rough, scratchy, scouring
preparations. Fine, too,, for.
spots on wainscoting and
enamel work. Keeps whole

m
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tihuil.tr
Mill

bathroom clean, san
itary. Try it.

Dictionary of 100
other ases with
every hot tls. lOe.Wo,
sot all stores.

Oil Co.
sa.N.Bdwy.N.l
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ON account the great rush last week for our special offer below
have decided continue Urn sale Fridayand Saturday. Write,

phone call.

FREE it
To You Dj

TUt 14kW Cost HaUiIs

OlM SALE AX
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JUST to how wonderfully
the health

Pore IPopt Wine
the juice of the grape own tonic

extraordinary for two

all
the 75c per

10 packing If ror4 in cttr n vl td (own.

it

is

is

AAA far

The moet

we

of

OP IT ALL
A worth 7(a. A

freo and 8U TTTne

Only

W Ar Agoatt for All th regular of rr WUlskic.
Old Taylor, full quart 05 I Cedar Brook, full quart f5
Onckenhelmer Rr full 05 1 Bprtng HU1. fall quart.
qart'a Fure Rya, fall quart And

II II
Comes.

KAIL SK5D FOB LISTS,

1300 FARNAM STREET
v Twa Doors East nf Tf. 0. W. BTd. rramnt City

M
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Say that over the
to your dealer now.

It brings the very finest
fruit its kind fresh from
California, fully ripe, juicy,
sweet, firm, delicious

just as tastes when picked
direct from the tree.

California

iinkist
the All by

Fast Netshborhood

Try Sunldst Lemons
Jnky, tart, practically needle.

attractive looking lem-
ons sliced, quartered or

to with
fish, meats tea.

Pure Sanklst Lemon
in of doubt-tu- l

vinegar adda a dainty
flavor to acorea of dishes.

i zr

cm

prove you beneficial
is

pure nature's

'phone

tender,

make this offer
days only. The large decanter filled
with Ilill ex's choice California Port, a
delicious wine for occasions. The
regular price for wine
quart.

)

4etlwrrr4 snipped

JTST TT1I5K FOB Ot) ;

rt ( Trine Sideboard
Decanter Classes free.

m to eiitomer.
st Brand

qwart 0505 I Many Other,

OSXrEKS FILLED. PBJC1

DalUrry.

haired

Eat Cunkist Oranges in
salads and desserts eat them
whole between meals and
at bedtime.

Order today dozen or
a box. Low prices place
them within the reach

all.

Picked Ripe from Tree Shipped to Markets
Freight Sold by Best Dealers in Yoor

aerra
and

jnlce

to

of

Beautiful Sihrcr Premmms
Save Sualdst Wrappers. Otrr book tslla 110

ways of using; orangoa and tataoea, also bow to
aachanga the wrappers for bematifol Wm.
Rogera ft Son tablewara of pura aOvar plate.

Eaclaslve design. No advartklng.
Wa refnud tha trifle von my to cat this ailvar

u not aatictactory u every way.
Tha book plctnrea tha popata placea. Get ,

your copy now.

California Fruit Growers. EzdkacTS
t Skt r a sm . . aas

It Mnsl
De Good

Off

Ah

rtm

aasassBSBMslliisslliaiii .'tflJl

Rent Your Room Quick With, a Bee Want Ad

When Johnny goes to School
Trouble takes a fresh grip on the household and
worry brings more wrinkles to mother's brow.
The problem of getting the youngsters off to
school is simple and easy if the mother knows

,bre deled

jE-ilEI-

R.9
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WSieat
the whole wheat cereal that is' ready-cooke- d

and ready-to-serv- e. One or more Biscuits, heated
in the oven to restore crispness and served
with hot milk, make a delicious, nourishing
meal to play on, to study on, to grow on, and

builds robust, sturdy bays
and girls.

i

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits, heated in the oven
to restore crupneaa, served with hot milk or cream
make a complete, nourishing, satisfying meal at a
total cost of fire or six cents. Also delicious with
fruit.. TR1SCUIT is the Shredded Wheat Wafer,
eaten as a toast with bulter or soft cheese, or as a
substitute for white flour bread or crackers.

Made only by
The Shredded Wheat Company

r Niagara Falls, N. Y. '
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